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HIsIUHY

All that dangl land duly demarcated measu,uring 12 (twelve)
Kottahs 3 (three) chattaks 17 (seventeen) sfts. danga fancl duly
d_emarcated by boundary walr all sides oui of R.s. Dag l{o.207, R.s.
Khatian No.2B5, Mouza - Roynagar, pargana - Magu-ra, J.L. No.47,
P.s. now Bansdroni (formerly R6gent plrk), o.n niiprr", oi=i. z+-Parganas(South). ' -'

Present owners (1) Anwar Hussan piyada (z) Jakir Hussan piyada(3)
Nashir l-lussan, Piyada, (4) Jahenera Khatun and (s) Noorjahan
Mondal Vlo sarafuddin Mondat) afl sons ano daughfers of Late
Saburali Piyada and his wife Late Kudbanu Bibi.

Kudbanu.Bibi (since deceased) wife of Late Saburali Piyacla got from her
fatliei Di.ikhi l.di;i:dal (siiice cjece..sed), Ly ir,...; cl cifi l.,:i;,g i-,[;nly,.i^,ili,
all that 7 (seven) {?ttll*. 14 (rourteeny 

'crrittar<s 
Danga Linct comprising

p.rrt gf !._s Dag No.207, R.s. Khatian No.2g5, pargana Magura, J.L.
No.47, P.s. now Bansdroni, Dist. 24- pgs (s), at Mouzi, Rc"ynaglr by dint
of the Deed of Gift Being No.3BB3 for the year 1968 regisier.,et at"eook
Nc.l, at Sub-Registry, Alipore.

Again after the death of rnother of said Kudbanu Bibi, as he iress Kudbanu
Bii;i inherited a vacant ptot of Danga rand in il.r" -"ij H 5. ;;; nr":oz,
R.s. Khatian No.2B5, Mouza - Rolnagar, .t.L. ruolz, District - 24 pgs
(s), measyriry B (eight) cotrahs + lfourifiiitracks so (tnrrtvJritr. aoih 11"
pjot:^1t (1) & (2) are contagious to earh other in tie u**,* R.s. Dag
No.207.

Kudbanu Bibi ownecl the said two pieces and nrutated her name with
B.L.R.o. and was in enjoyment the totar amount of Danga land measuring
16 (sixteen) Kottah 2 (two) Chittacks 30 (thirty) sfts. in the aforesaid Dag
No.207 etc.
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Search Receipts in orioinal.

1. 5678691 dt.7 I 1? &. F..A.., Calcutta

2. 5503327 of D.R. & ADSR, Alipore.

Residen
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::2::

4) Kudbanu Bibi died on intestate 24.10,2009 (her husband havingpredeceased her) leaving behind her 3 sons and 2 daughters the presentowners as her only heirs'The present owners as per lslamic Law inheritedthe property in the ratio of z:z:z:1:1, incruding in'tn* ns. iag No.2c7 asaforesaid and mutated their r"rp*riir* iu** in the aforesaid undividedproportion with the office of the B.L.R.o. sonarpur.

5) Due to their rawfur nec.essity they decided 
-joinfly seil out a durydemarcated area of 12 Kattah 3 chatak 17 sff. ,,pr*. after makingsuiiable provision for 12'wide common passage attached to or alongsidethe Northern. boundary of the said demarcated land and thereafter afurther 16' wide nearly 16' long attached therewith so that it joins theexisting common public p,assage. This demarcation and setting apart wasmade totaily out of R.s. Dag No.207, retaining to, 

-ir,*m*erves 
theremaining tand of R'S. Dag No.zO-r, The said piece"of tanJ ot 12 Kattah 3Chatak 17 'Sft" is dr.rlylalalli4 up on all siciestr ar;olrj a"1r.on;1.,si^n,

REPORT ON SEARCH

! have caused searches in the offices of D/R, ADSR, Alipore as well asAdditional Registry of Assurances Kolkata. From the available records no entry hasbeen come across^to su-gqest any transfer or encumbrances to the ,.io ptot duringthe period from 2000 to 2012 (upio date). The mutation certificrt" oiir,e respectivejoint owners giving details of the share of the R.s. Dag No.207 are there. It ismentioned that this Plot has not yet been mutateci ii tne xotkata Municipalcorporation records. on the basis of irre above situition it rnay oe opineo that theLand desired to be sold is free from encumbrances and the present owners havegood marketable tiile in the property, in guestion

Advocate.
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